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TRAINS ON STAMPS: ,· 

ENGLAt:U?·- . Set of five stamps c-0mmemo.ratini· the 150th anniversary. 01·. 
the nf'tht,pocl and IV:anchester nailway which was the world's fi'}}'tl n:{jUlar 
passell{'"er'.'"-carryi?lF railway startinf operations on September 15, lbJO. 

Magy•Posta~40r' 
111«19• -

! Magyar Posta 1rt 
:E I~ 

U.Uvar~ata 2rt 
~ 

MONGOUA- Stamps commemoratinr the i'-ianche~ter ''rtocket", a t~pical 
Americ~ locomotive circ,a 1860 and the J'okyo-u::aka "Dullet" trai r.. 
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IH- .,..., •nth •1th an aM1Ua,.1 •-la.I. Mill• at a lllreet.~ er. 
~erehlp ctwrh• u,. •-r -., 

Anmial d119a for the TAii! ara •• tollo"' 

•••uLU• <""•er 21 Jnr• of .,..i •10.eo 

uaec1&Ta• In 1aara ot .,.. •"" ..,1 ff.so 
IUST&t•t••• (beth R.,.ular " Aaaecina> •1~. oo 

ri ... , adctrHa all -buehip appUcatio,., r•-1a, -- •••• • .,. 
coaplainte of non·recelpt of tlla TAii< HOTIVI tc t.,.- T- seere\arJ. 

TAmA Secretory1 
for lv':embership 

Dee Gilbert 
Box 132 
Harrison. Ah 72601 

All other lf()T!IOX b,..inHa, Hcept wllua apecificall;r .,._ 1a llaMlM 
l'<;r the Edl tor. f'l•a•• addrau all c-nta to tlla &¢lter. ' 

HOTBOX Editor• Mark Kaszniak 
4818 W. George St. 
Chica~o. IL 60641 

( 

........... Tiie TAii! llOTBOI wlc- articlaa, ..... t ........ - artWrll 
partainl~ to aodel and/or prototJpe railroi.ct al&ll~ac-.. All •MFW , ... 
publication •,..t be aUb&lttad )0 Ulf• balor. u .. -ntll at pul•.UeaUan 
Tl•• TAD Men-OX •••uaaa tllat all •t.arlal 1a allbai.t.- , ... tile -•uai'~ 
bandit and 9flj:o;raant or ti•• hobb;r bJ tha -b•ralllp - "' ..... ~ 
will bit ••• ...,." publication. . 

Membership Repprt-
Tota1 TAMR Membership (7-15-82): 132 

~reakdown as follows: 

Retjon 

Canadian 
Central 
International 
Northeastern 
Southern 
Western 

Number; 

J 
48 

J 
46 
15 
17 

Sutmitted by Dee Gilbert 

2.5 
)6.0 
. 2· s 
Js.o 
11.0 
lJ.O 

fl'.embership · Secreta,:-y 

NR Election R.esults: By Dan Carroll 

No info:rmation received by press time .. 

--IviAK 

Checks & Balances: By Claude Morelli 

Beginning Balance (5-21-82) +$28.0.61 
Income •$210.00 
Expenses -$398.51 

Ending E alance ( 7-16-82) •$ 92.10 
-2-

I know most of you are 
wonderil'lt·, what is happening in 
the 'rA1;.,.,. and in the next few 
paragraphs. l .hope to answer t{lat 
question. 1 hope to keep you informed 
on any new developments in the TAIV~ 
as soon as l hear of them. 

One of the 'I'AiJJR 's many problems is 
that very few teen modelers have 
heard of us. 1 am happy to announce 
the creation of the promotion depart
ment and the appointment of Chris 
Brindamour as its manager. Chris will 
be in charge of distributing promo
tional materials to TAiltR members who 
are interested in promoting the TA!itA. 
at railroad shows, conventions, hobby 
shops and the like. Of course, the 
promotion department needs your help 
in the form of assistant managers 
(one for each region) plus many volun

. teers. If you would like to help~ 
contact: Chris Brindamour. 10 .Meadow
land Dr. , N. Kingstown. Rl 02852. 

Aftotb~r probl~m. facing the .'l'A1•irt is 
the · Iack of activity. In an effort t.o 
correct this, the Conventi.on Cammi ttee 
was formed. I feel thata:ll our 
activity should not eentet,around 't·he 
HOTBOX, but rathe·r around 'the member. 
The Convention Committee ,ts in charge 
of planning regioiial and national 
conventions in advanee along with all 
their related activities. These con
ventions will give you a chance to 
show and develop your skills, meet 
new people and exchal'l{',e ideas. To get 
this committee off the, ground, I will 
need your help. If you are interested, 
write me soon. · ' 

A few other proposals :tha1t T have 
in mind are a TArriR Achieve$ent Pro
gram and the creation of divisions 
within our regions. We may even deve
lop a booklet about .forming the latter. 
If you'd like to comment or receive 
a detailed copy of one {or moreJ of 
these proposals, I am just a letter V 
or telephone call away. Also, at'>¥· ·· · 
new ideas on the ·rAtviR are aleo welcome. 
-- Ken Keels . 

TAMI HOJIOX 









Also, you must put in at least one crossover, either direc
tion, connecting the two tracks (except in.corner modules'). 
This crossover must use at least numller :ti .turnouts; nlJllber 
8 turnputs a re preferred, if. you .have <the 1 erigth ··for them. 
Put insulated rail joiners in BOTH rails where. the turnouts 
come together. (There wi 11 be other ga:ps in each trjic;:k that 
we wi 11 discuss in track wiring next time). · . · · 
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Keep Track of Those Problems With uy Frank .K udowski 

, .. ~ 
RUD VALLEY CENTRAL 

MAINTENANCE REPOkT 

Rolling stock ___ _ 
Motive Power ___ _ 

Track -----------
Location a 

.Describe Problem: 

Repaired: 

Date-----

Electrical ------

Scenery -------------
Other-------------

Comments& 

U1\IAI NTENANCE CARDJ' 
In the minature worlds we create,. 

there are many problems which crop 
up that have to be solved. Now most 
model railroaders when :faced with a 
problem, do one o:f two things--re
pair it immediately or f'ile it away 
in their memories on the ever present 
"Things to be Done Later" list. If 
you· always adhere to the former way 
or have a perfect aeaory, chances 
are that .. yquthavera fairly smooth 
operating layout. If your memory 
isn•t so great, then your layout is 
probably in pretty sad shape. 

Since most model railroaders strive 
for good operation, what we need is 
a system to keep track o:f all those 
problems that creep up which just 
can•t be taken care o:f immediately. 
One of the best systems that I know 
of is to fill out a maintenance card 

Although the concept of the main
tenance card is simple and virtually 
self-explanatory. let me go into a 
few of the details on what you should 
include on each card wheri you come 
across one o:f those nasty repair 
problems that simply aust wait till 
later. First, put the current date 
on the card. Next, place a check 
mark next to i tea in the g~neral 
area category that is giving you the 
problem. Then describe the location 
of the defect as accurately as 
pos,sible. this is so you can find 
the problem area again quickly with
out racking your brain .. This is 
especially iaportant when something 
on your layout mal:functions only 
ocassionaly. 

· (see above} as soon as you discover 

A:fter you have repaired the item, 
put on the date that' it was fixed 
along with any comments you want to 
make about the repair or po~siole 
cause for the d.efect. Use the back 
of the card if necessary. Keep all 
your cards in a neat orderly file 
box and return cards e:ven after you: 
repair the item so you can keep 

-~ 

a problem. These cards--which you 
keep on :file and go through at regular 
intervals--serve to remind you of 
things: that must be repaired on your 
pike. The end result is auch i:m
proved i operation on your part. 

track of recurring problems. 
,("" ' 

August 1982 -7-



ON THE 

POINT: 

'l;rains have always played a prominent role in moving the mail. 
Yet with the advent of faster and more convenient forms of 
transportation, many railroads are hauling less than they \_,~ 
were. Still the popularity of trains makes them frequent 
subjects for postage stamps as illustrated by the rather 
diverse international group on our cover. ln just a few 
short years, Trains On Stamps (TOS, for short) has grown 
into a fascinating side hobby in model railr.oading. Just 
~~oes to show you that trains will continue to move the mail. 
Now how does that old saying go: "lf you can't join-em, 
lick-em?" Jri ti sh stamps from the collection of 1Y.1ark 
Kaszniak, all others· from the collection of Chris rffindamour. 

· MAAKEAS: 

ARRIVING NEXT ISSUE: Tim Vermande returns with a special expanded 
·AT TRACKSIDE feature on movies. He reviews the common formats along with 
introductory cinematogragphy techniques to.get you started. If you still 
can't afford that J5mm camera· for your railfan photography, "moving 
pictures" may just be your ticket. Also, Charles Pravlik discusses how 
to kitbash a boxcab and our Auditor, Dan Carroll, has some words on 
promoting the TAMR. All of this, plus our usual columns, will be.in 
the back-to-school issue of the "Un-1\t;agazine. of l'4ode1 Railroading." 

1982 DIRECTORY: We are hoping to have enough extra funds to issue a 
membership Directory later this year, probably December. It will contain 
officer listings, regional listings and TAN.iR services and supplies 
and maybe our revised Constitution along with the member listing. Iv.iore 
·details will be available at a later date. 
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